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THB1 WEATHER. % SIX LONG DAYS OF INTENSE 
AGONY IN AN OPEN BOAT
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Two French Fishermen Are Rescued—Were in St. 
, John Yesterday—Six Biscuits, Smell Amount 

of Fresh Water, and Raw Fish, Their Only Food
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There wee an eettee la rawing, u 
the fishermen did hot haow what 
nouree in take that would bring them 
to the nearest eltove end even It the, 
had the eouree, the dletnnee to the 
nearest land was too great, Them was 
nothing to do but wait tor aome ship 
to ntme their way, While one man 
would sleep hie companion would keep 
on watch for an approaching craft,

•la Lang Baya.
For nix long dnye and nights the 

men Heated about on the ocean, the 
ration» ot ell btaeolte and the email 
he* of water while need sparingly 
grew smaller as the days passed and 
the men were obliged to eat raw hell 
they caught.

They were fast becoming eahnueted 
and yet not a sign 
could be seen. To 
the open host, or die from eahnustlon, 

ed l hem In the lace mut most men 
would have succumbed in the face of

Bis i days .drifting loathe brand At. 
lantlc, with very little teed to keep 
them alive, and wlthmiLAope of toeing 
saved, was-the thrllltug-esperlenoe el 
two French fishermen, who were In 
the city yesterday,

Ydee Domain and Louis Neveu are 
the two men who hove undergone 
hardships that they will never forget 
as long as they live. Bpeaktng of their 
terrible time Utny snld they were mem- 

of the Peking summer Raymond, 
of Fecamp, France, They were en
gaged In flahlug on the Banks of New. 
foundland. The Itriieruten were sent 
out from the steamer in dories, two 
men to a boat, Domain and Neveu 
were notice Ini one ot these dories and 
were doing nolle well balling, when a 
dense fog suddenly enveloped them. 
There was nia» a wind blowing, end 
In a very short time their dory was 
carried a considerable distance from 
their steamer. They rowed hard In 
the direction where they thought the 
ateemer must he, but without avail. 
They shouted but received mi answer 
end they had got so far away that they 
could not hear the steam whistle, or 
Ills alerm gun on the shin, They were 
entirely shut off, No douBI the steamer 
cruised around In

Jury Polled Despite Protest of 
Mr; Mullln Who Termed 

Proceeding eg Extraor
dinary—Accused 

Remended.

». « s

I RroniKi the Gttjl
liiLWWiiw'x 11—imm*JÜ

After Sve and a half hours' délibéra- 
titan the Jury lu the second trial ot 
the arson cum of the King against 
Joseph O'Brien and John Hughes re- 
Ported to the court at Ulna o'clock 
last evening that they could not 
agree ou n verdict. The Jury stood 
«men for cuuvtutlon sud live for am 
uul'tnl, Alter being sheen! for three 
Hours the Jury returned at 6 8U and 
auuuunced that they tailed to agree 
un the question ot the gulH or Inno
cence of the accused. They were 
sent hack to the Jury room by Dhlet 
Justice McKeown until nine o'clock, 
but returned at that hour to report 
that they were «till unable to agree.

Attorney-Uenerai Byrne asked that 
the jury be pulled, a proceeding Mr. 
tlhhlel Mullln, K, u, counsel for the 
accused, termed as must entraotdl- 
nary, Ou the court orderlug that a 

Jurors announced 
follows i For ton.

Again Postponed.
The hand vuucerl to have been 

given oa the King Square last night 
by the Cliff Comet Bend was again 
neeteoiii-il on account of weather con- 
dittoes. If has the concert, will take 

( place or Monday ulkhl,

To Prevlaelal Hospital.
The vouth who threw a atone amt 

broke one of the electric tight globes 
III front of the McAvlty store, about 
mon last Wednesday, was ».f unsound 
mind. I,sal night he waw nonveyed to 
the Provincial Hospital1 tortlreslinenl.

ut e passing craft 
starve to death In

star

such eu ordeal, but the two French
men fought hard. Hoping every minute 
that they would be rescued,

Presbyterian gervlea,
Thn members of the different Pres- 

hyterian congrrgallons In line city will 
nulls tn service lo bo held In St. An* 
draw's church this afternoon at two 
o'cloch, In connection with the anno 
canary of the dcclaratlongof war by 
meat Britain on tlcrmany

They art Ntatutd.
II ass un thu alkth day when they 

had shout given up all hope, that a 
Olouceater, Maas,, llelilng vessel, un- 
dsr command of Captain Murks, 
sighted, Standing In their dory the 
Frenchmen waved their hands and 
coats and shouted with ell the 
strength left In them, The UlduceiPer 
flehnniien sighted them end bore down 
on them. They were taken on hoard 
and landed near Yarmouth, N, 8.

From Yarmouth they were «eut to 
St, John to W, Frank Halheway, the 
French cuttaui for New Bruitawlck, Mr, 
llatheway got Into communication 
with thn Consul (louerai of France in 
Montreal and received Instruction* to 
send the men te St. Pierre, Mlii. At 
that port the two fishermen will b 
abled to ship on a French fishing ves
sel which will carry them back to llielr 
homes and loved ones.

Ills vicinity ami be
ing unable in find the loot fishermen 
steamed for her home port with flag 
half mast, her skipper Blinking that 
two members of his crew had Inal llielr 
lives,

poll be taken, the 
llielr opinions as 
vlctlon, Henry 8. Urey, Ueorge K, 
Burton, lien, W, Colwell, Bed, A. 
Stephenson, Burton Breen, Fred 
Cochrane and Benjamin Myers. For 
aegulltal, Joshua Curkery, Arthur B. 
i mdsue, Lewis King, Howard Phlnney 

William Morrison.
At the former trial the Jury stood 

eight fur conviction and four for ae- 
quittai.

Tile Attorney-deneral announced to 
fhe court that tinder the clrcum- 
etencee he Was compelled lo ask that 
the crown try the accueed again. 
Mr. Mullln said he wished Bin assur
ance of the Atterney-Ueneral that he 
would proceed within a reasonable 
lime. The Attomey-deneral said He 
would take the rase up at thn eafllett 
possible morneot.

The court was then adjourned until 
Tuesday murnlttg nest at 10 o’clock.

The greatest public Interest was 
manifested In the case. The address
ee of Mr. Mullln and Mr Byrne sud 
I he chare" of the Chief Justice yea- 
terday were followed with rapt alien 
dun, The trial occupied nine deye

was

Will Tour Bres d'Or Lakes.
W F, Halheway left last night on 

Bis Halifax i rain for a short vacation 
He will spend a few days on ghe Bras 
U Or Lakes III Cape Breton, ft fa also 
his Intention to attend the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge of the Maritime Pro
vinces of I lie 1,0.0, F.. which Is lo be 
field In North Sydney on Wednesday 
end Thursday.

Stockbrokers îtaer *ergt,,Ksrr, 

Meryl J l«. Kerr, representing Del, 
Outline ot I lie McLean Kilties of Am 
erica appeared on the floor of the New 
fork Stock Kxcliange on Monday laet 
and mad* a stirring reurulilog speech. 
He wee eecoriied ail entliusleetlc re 
ceptlou by the brokere.

MerT May Run,
A mess meeting of the workingmen 

was held lest evening In

Onigmell Salions.
Contain and Neveu were indeed In a 

had predicament and llielr only hope 
uf being saved rested on.nnme passing 
erafl picking litem up. All they hnd 
to keep them alive In the dory was elk 
ship blsouti, a email keg of water and 
some raw fleh which they caught, with 
no means of conking tile same,

After many lion re being leased 
about on the ocean In the thick 
weather, the fog lifted. Nothing bill a 
wide espanee of water could lie eeen 
ell round.
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Thermos Bottles
• en* The Original 

and Genuine
« ut

Double* the Pleasure of Motoring, Travelling and Pic
nic Parties.

THBRM0B BOTTLIt..........
LUNCH KITS .........................
OAKNVINO OABIB...............
IXTKA FILLBKI.................

..... n.y« to 66.06

......... 63.00 to 63.76
■........61.00 to 63.00

61.36 to 62.60
THIKMOB BOTTLES new coif ce little you can't effort! to be without one.

61.76 to 66.00

Liber

ADA TOE GOES ASHOHEof the oily 
Oddfellows' building to discuss the 
question of placing labor candidates In 
the Held lo Bio coming Dominion elec 
done, On account of the disagreeable 
weather the attendance wee very elle. 
It wee decided to hold another utaee 
meeting next Friday evening lo further 
discus* the question

HIGH COST OF LIVING 
RECEIVES HU JOLT

BIONIC BASKET! ........

Splendid New Vessel of 528 Tons and Commanded 
by Captain Leonard Tower of Sackville Wreck
ed on-West Coast of Africa.

SfHlftfrOTt & cTOfcCfr 5id.Lieut Cel. McAvlly Heturne Heme.
Ueut. rill, J. U McAvlty arrived 

home yeetorday from Boston where tie 
has been giving Inal motion lo Hie 
..(fleer» of the mh, 7lb, Ith and VIh 
heglmenie in I reach warfare, physical 
ireining and bayonet fighllo* Before 
his depart Ilf" lie wee made the reelpi 
eat of a comhlualloo Hger and cigar 
ette ease. The colonel epeehe In I ho 
high eel terme of the treatment recetv- 
ed while In lloelofl. ■sA télégraphié dee patch was received 

In this city laet night aimoonclng that 
Ilia large fourtmuned Canadian 
schooner Ada Tower had gone ashore 
on the African 
or the acoldeot 
cablegram sent to the managing own
ers, hot It Is presumed that the acci
dent Is a eerioue one or a cablegram 
would not hare been sent It la eup- 
posed that I he members of fhe crew 
are safe,

The Ads Tower wee a splendid new 
vessel of five hundred nod twenty- 
eight tone end wee vetoed at many 
thousand# of dollars, particularly at 
this time when values of ell kinds of 
shipping are at high levels, end Irene- 
Atlantic trade la mere prosperous than 
It has ever been before, no!wlldefend

ing risks from destruction bt the lurk 
log Berman underwater boats.

Built Lsel Year,
$500 Worth of Groceries Left 

ut Corner of Adelaide and 
Main Streets Mysterlouely 
Disappear.

Apparently the high wet of living 
has received an awful set back In 
some unknown home. Oh Tuesday 
evening ihfed pafcele or package! of 
grocerlee were left at the corner of 
Adelaide and Main ilfoets for the 
tisyawsfer bus, hut according to the 
bus driver no parcels were there 
when he called. The peroals, eo U le 
contended, were left there by the 
driver of Meyer Borden, from who»* 
» loro the goods were purohaeed, It 
appears that dunes fhe Inierval the 
goods were left (here end the arrival 
of (he bus, some person or persons 
removed them. . .

From Information received the 
value of the goods Is estimated it 
1600, consisting of csotied goods, 
meats and other foodstuffs. The 
driver of the delivery for Mr, Borden 
Stoles that he left the pafcele at the 
corner, end they were correctly ad
dressed. So far nothin* ha* been 
learned of the whereabouts of the 
eatables.

Mr. Gordon conduct» a grocery 
store el 6«6 Main street. The grocer- 
lee were addressed to M Jacobson, 
H. a. deraofi end M Borden, of 
Beyewafer, _

The Ada Tower wee built at Part 
Grevllle, N. S„ last year and was only 
launched eleven months sen. She was 
one of the most modern and ctuuplele 
ly equipped vessels ever turned out ot 
the famous Nova Scotia shipyards.

Since she was ou Hilled she lies been 
engaged Id the lucrative trade between 
New York and other Bolted Stale» 
porto end the west coast of Africa.

The Ada Tower was owned by New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia people. 
Her commander la Baplaln t-eooard 
Tower of Sackville, who I» well known 
In St, John shipping circles,

The schooner hailed from Ih* port 
of Perriboro and registered 63» tutu.

coast. No particulars 
were contained in a

m, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.Sirellpe* la Males.
The Board of Beallh met yeetorday 

nftoruoon in the hoard room» on Trim 
mss el reel The discussion confined 
Itself lu I he smallpox situation lo 
Maine. The Board of Health la keep 

posted mi whel. I» being done to 
IP mu ih" smallpus epidemic In

h

lug
«lamp
Maine and the means adopted to keep 
M (row spreading to fhe province# 
The dlaesie le of a light variety and 
•» confined mostly to woodsmen to
toggle* camps.

Letter of Theake,
« Frank Halheway, agent rameul 

sue de France, who wee Interested In 
BIS effort mad* by the local Ked (Irene 
tor French wounded end prisoner» of 
«ai, wrote lo I he convenor of the 
local branch lo regard to the effort 
made by (bat branch : "On behalf of 
i he French government 1 have much 
i leisure tn I hanking yon and the 
, iher ladies for their kindness In be
half of I he French wounded."

Blueberries In,
The blueberry season has com 

» co-ed at laet sod unite large ship 
mstil» gre being sent down river to 
ludlantown. Trices ere at e high 
level, fhe herric* being sold for 13c, 
.«d B-c, * bos at the wharf, and 17c 
ewer the counter, 
mt sent down and are 
t bushel Millionems 
C'S heat tord and the price bee dropped 
I-, 62.26 a bushel. Btrswtwrrto* are 
fast disappearing from the market god 
the quantify arriving et Indlaetowo 
{■ «fetdifv dw lintfig. This Wry I» 
-jw selflog for «*, to 1«c. a hoe.

NEGROTOWN BRENKWNTER 
WILL BEMUD

MMS IT FIRST 
USED SOTO SNOW

Tenders Called for—Mey Also 
Extend Breekwafer at Cour
tenay Bay.

St. Andrews Rink Rapidly 
Filling Up with Car* Which 
Are Receiving Careful In- 
*ped Ion.II will be good news to (be rltieene 

of St. John to learn that deepffe fhe 
opposition of Mr. Togeley the Negro 
town hreahwefer will he eefended and 
thet tender* for (hie work have been 
celled for by fhe Dominion govern 
mem. ft will he recalled ihat when 
the metier wee Bret before 
end a sum of money placed 
male* for the work,

When the lights ere turtied on in fhe 
m Andrew's ftinx for fhe opening *ee( 
Wednesday evening of fhe first used 
automobile show ever held in the Mar
itime Province*, those attending M 
will be surprised at fhe assortment of 
«relient car# offered for safe el no- 
penally low prices. Many of (he ma
chine* already Iff I he building are prac
tically new, having been need for de 
mofiefrariog purpose# ofrfy, others have 
bed fee* than * season's running god 
ere only offered for safe beegose (be 
owner» wish to pnrehaee, or already 
her* purchased larger cere. While no 
cere ere allowed lo enfer the (wilding 
that *re nut tn running order, a number 
of toepeetore and motor mechanics are 
un hand to cheek theft condition and 
eqnfpmem. The manager of (he show 
stoles (hat fhe demand for ticket» baa 
he#* very large and a good etiendkbc# 
f# «peeled, _

NEED STEIM TRAWLER 
FtttT TO PROSECUTE mm FISHERIES

lie ana ere also be-
i primd 
of sew

at 12,00 
potatoes

parilement 
in the wth 

Mf. Tngstoy was 
the Aral lo objeet, aed be afaled at 
lhat time that he eoeabfered thia wad 
one of the public work# which could 
very weft waft until after the war.

to tor the waller we# lakes up by 
the hoard of Trade who watftd ee 
Mo*. Mr ftoger* aed pieced before 
him the Importons# ef «tending this 
breakwater to Partridge Island Hon,

Ont. A cuvât reef 
Mr» Christopher 1. Armstrong, 27b 

MeehJtod Hoed, received word yeeter- 
Uy that her non, Banner <5. Lee Arm 
ptreeg, had been wownded end admit 
tod to hoepful on July 7. No parties 

ae to tie» cater# ef Ih# wound m 
boeyftof he wee ton fined tn worn 

Die stowage. Yesterday after norm 
' P V, Armvtrewd, aegretory of the

The»« CotiM Operate in All 
Wrwthere end Efteure Ade
quate Supply of Sea Feed.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
If? J, 0, Hagen, who latrodn- ed the dele- 

ssttoe to Mr, ftoger », ha# hem active 
to tryleg to ohtofe tide aeeeeeary 
pebHe work* te Attend V.M.C.A. Cenfaronee.

A. M Bred*, hoya' aecretary of fhe 
Y.M.C.A.. accompanied h#1 J. N. dor 
dee. will leave Beat week for the eon 
ference of the t.M.C.A. hoys' secre
taries of Canada at the t.M.C.A. sum 
met school *( Lake Ceectilehin*, Ont. 
Other Maritime Province me» who 
affeed are 0 ft Oorbcfl. boy»’ aecre 
(ary of (he Hallfae association) Lew 
A. floehley, Maritime hoys' work sec
retory; J. *. McAllister, Maritime gen 
era) secretary. Many problems that 
war conditio»» hate produced fe the 
t.M.C.A. I» Canada will come up be 
fore (be (unterence._______

Uavail tablet Teddy,
A aervlce of much inlereef to (he 

coeyregation ef 8t. Beorge'a ehttreh. 
Warn Bide, Win (eke place today fa the 
«•vaflfeg #f « memorial (ablet coa
ls lalag sa Jtodur roll of (•«

thirty-eight ut the members of the 
church who enlisted for service over 
seas. A handsome baptismal tout will 
also he tthveflrd. Today was chosen 
tor the unrolling as If Is the annivers
ary ut the declaration of war and sp 
propriété tor a service ut this kind

«Me to supply her own needs bel also 
the needs ot fhe Alite» gad prytlde 
t hem wffh gff the see food (bey fe- 
qulred,

fa addition to fianfag t*e trawler» 
eoefd be aaad aw euarttory pa irais 
end la (to* way serve • doable Per

th* food eoetroffer wss erg- 
tag eeonottf fa (be nee of aieet ef 
hernie- fe order Ihef (be bay* la (be 
field# might be supplied and (be ee# 
of fleh laefeed. ff * flaef of frewfer#

wHb the reeett Chef 
tedder* here he#* celled tor aed the 
week will he yy«****d with *4 need, 

Asm* other public work* which ft

. hoard of Trade, who fe a* weed# of the 
young are*, cabled for farther partie*, 
hr* Bgrover Aneetroeg wee to the

• artiherv branch ef the aervlce gad left 
p hurt run nan »t the afegd battery

.•anrap^jnsB rsntssTs.'rutB
fyf-eery Met night to a repreeeatotive 
ot (he fftoaderd.

The weefber bed bee* ee broken 
(bat the hebermea bed not. been etoe 
to go oof end a* « feeelt (be _ celeb 
wee ewey below normal and fhe 
goteraaiewf had ««ended the kdrefer 
eemeon another month. _ . „

Ced. tfUmrt beftoved fbel fhe 
remedy for fide condition wee a fleet
ot meant Irewfer* which wonts he fa- ______
dependent of weather ceadftieae end were evaftebfe H Wont» he poeetto# 
COtod fleh no metier hew herd thn to tenet the jemanSa an» retaeea the 
Wtod Mew, fret eader prêtant eon meat enpfif for fhd flghtity 
dfflrma Private partie» etrUbf baldly A plentttol euppfy wetfhf 
bund m (he torn wat peat. It the eto to bee* fhe ffriee# 
notamment wool» hefld a Sent ot reeeoneM# tovef end ff the 
»team trawler» for ae* on (he Aden- to be kept a# earn# each Action « 
tie met tinned* would gof ovrtf be (tie would be necessary

#( John to the «toeetow of the break 
water et Ceertoewr hey, wtoah fi to 
eeto WW he «Seeded eeether four

d*M ffeyia* Otaeeee.
OnnStfe do#» not pet aefj gtoaae*. 

onoétfe supplies urtaroe* of an hfada, 
thet rorreepwad fe (ho requirements 
of year eye# after giving them a 
thorough «amtfmtiee. Toe may he 
aetigmalto, effected wHh headaches. 
Peeeftoy yroperiy flffed glasses WIN 
give yog eeerfort aster hews* reaffeed.

will
PERSONALSneturne» Me* 6* Active, theaeedd toe*. Thto «teeetoa to real 

at an eagle ef etoleea degre« eeefh 
toward ntotofdde lehwd, M to aader- 
tori thet 4M* «teeetoa to to he

poseerffr#
ef Meftiee recently were several New 
XrescwMk aaee, raetodteg fear M, 
Jean meet, They went hetoye * ttodf- 
rol hes#d to Meftto* yevtordey eed 
writ arrfrv 6* he MM da the esyrewi 
-Web «rive* hdr* *< d id thto aterw

Mrs J. T. Mcfafyf# and lltile sou 
Blake are spending a few weeks with 
Mr a McIntyre's parent*. Mr and Mrs 
J. D fteardon. While a Cove, N P 

Mias Muriel Jones, of Apohsqul, who 
baa been rlafflng Mise M. F,. Burry. 
BfMeff Row. relumed home yewfrr 
day. •

mate to *eg»*cu« erica fhe «rfy 
wytoftod ef fh# dry dock aed the 
eeesgbto toeeties ef * Mg abfyburtd- 
Md Meat to that rictofty- whfeh could operate fa eff WMfhers

hf The yereeaari ef^fh* yerey to «

Vdti <r, 0, Adds» we, Wemdatoeh; S.
dlMlaeiwmbr, Mtoto; lato Stoeeh- 
^HMntib Md ff, Newwdft ef

Wtoerhwry * ffweg, Ltd,, emanate 
that Petr Pee* mere* win remaindeed MeewTeffey- 

law e< Meeeeyelh today, Two 
etoeeee vriN Meet, The aveeageevoei 
toypeto to he ehto to get Tree# eed 
Neeer Wtoeto* evade a* tote etoe* A. 
K they era eaeeeeetol thto ah#ato he *

eye* Friday eveaiaf ee» Hue# ffefor- 
dey, Awg. dfh, ef ey | etotoeh, also oyer- Reeigaed From Fere*.

Police ( oasfahle fvryden attet doing 
ghoul ala weeks dutv on (he police 
force he» resigned lo accept another 

exwee ef peettlea

supply we»"T*e PNfNtiF WfLtfAW tttfttC" 
fleet-free Materne eherpeeStJX

on

, •t , 6

STORE CLOSED TODAY AT ONE O'CLOCK
a

j Bargain Prices 
Throughout Store 

This Morning ]
1 Marr Millinery Co., Limited |
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The Eveready Daylo
coeveeletu'», Befit y Power. Long Lite, to highest perte*- 
Hen, mark the "Kveraady Daylo" ei having outgrown the 
■etoe>«{ flashlight beyond the bounde ot which It hie Inis 
stone reached
Per hunting to dark corners et heme, to stare, often, ger- 
eff»,—even to u powder magesloe the "eveready Daylo" 

The Light That Seyei “Here It Ih" gives, Instantly, u shaft of powerful white light, end Is 
^ absolutely sate.

There's eu "tiveroady Daylo" for every purpose and piece 
—«shore end afloat.

A

lee Our King Street Window.

Market Squar* . » W. H. THORNE A CO., LTD. • • • King Stmt
TUB IDIBON WHOP

Men’fi and Boy®*t.

BATHING SUITS
The warmer weather makes bathing one of our greateet 

F»S’ Summer pleasure*. Our garment* are made to give the beet 
eervlce end swimming comfort—Cottofi, Ceehmere and Knit
ted Wool, light, medium and heavy weight*. One-Piece, One- 

! Piece with Skirt and Two-Piece Style.
All Navy, Navy trimmed with while 

med white, red or black.
or ted, Ctey fritri-

i b>

Men’s, 65c. to $4.50 SuitBoys,’ 45c. and 50c. Suit
MIN'S PUffNIffHINGO DtPT

In Our Curtain Department We Are Showing a Large Aeejrtment of

Marquisette and Voile Curtains
IN THE NEW EFFECTS

Myles te Suit Any Window. At! 1 i t Marta Lung.
............................. *2.40 Pale

...... *3.40 to 66.26 per Pair
Ptafa Hemstitched Marquisette, fa While and Cream .........
Marquisette and Voile with lace insertion All Irony ......
Head-drawn and Worked Voile end Marquisette Curtains, some trtmmr l with narrow heading or tone 

edge, la Ivory end tWege ........................ ......................................................... Wee to *4.40 a Pair

....(

MOU*tPUPNIAHINQ* OBPT,
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